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THE ROAD BOND BILL

fff HE fact the East Oregon- -

ian is disposed to favor
. the road bond bill will

not deter this newspaper from
presenting: both sides of the
argument, as will be seen by
the letter from the Farmers
Union local given space today.

Frankly, however, the ob-
jections raised do not seem im-

pressive to this newspaper.
Whether the bonds are voted
or not the auto licenses and the

1in, sewnd las awu siauex.r
3
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City Official Paper.

County Official Fapar.
Member United Praea

Association.
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millage tax will have to be paid
just the same. Then why no 1.3

11pet the roads? W here would
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layarul Hotel r.l Srsnd. Portland.
Wwsiaa fcews o . Portland, Oregon.
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niW Bureas, WI9 .Security ttullding.
Kuh.rurino. n. OV Bureau. iOl tour- -

there be any economy in voting
them down?Ife Blnet. N. W. rGood roads are of value
from a military sandpoint. as
has been shown in Europe and
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through freight congestions,
car shortage, seizure by the
government for war purposes,
or by damage to. tunnels or
bridges the existence .of good
highways would be a godsend.
Thev would aid crop moving

handle fire control. The volun-
teer plan leaves fire fighting
to chance.

The same principle applies
to military service. When theas well as passenger traffic, la

fact they would become our country relies on the volunteerchief reliance.

Thursday evening ut Pilot Rock
William Oeisler discovered that thre
of his finest hogs lay still in death.
The only explanation for their sud-
den demise is that sortie enemy stole
it at niKht and poisoned them.

The grand May festival will be
something superb and will reflect
credit on the originator. 'Manager
Fletcher.

Work is again in progress on the
Thompson street grade.

f. ftelilnir has returned from hi
trip to San Francisco.

plan for .raising an army inAs to the merits of bonding
vs. the go policy 01
roadbuilding the fact we have
the six per cent limit on tax

3
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3increase makes the bond plan

1
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the only course if real results
are to be secured. The six per
cent amendment so restricts
the legislature and the county
courts that it will be impossible

time of need it takes grave
chances. The men secured
are neither trained nor equip-
ped. The government does
not even know they will re-
spond. The thing is a gamble.

Compulsory military service
on the other hand will insure
trained men of a sufficient
number in the event the coun-
try needs them. They will be
equipped and organized.
They will serve because they
are called not because of per-
sonal wishes.

DO YOU KNOW--to carry out any comprehensive f i
That the ral name of the Pilot

Rock branch of the O.-- K. A N. is
the 1' mat! I la Central?

THK VMJT ItKACONS.

This poem, so appropriate to- -
day. was printed In the Youth's
Companion in ltii. It was writ- -
tea by Flavel Scott Mine.

The Last Great Land
Opportunity, of the

Northwest
We are offering wheat lands that produce from 30 to 40 bushels per

acre, price from $15 to $30. Irrigated lands that produce enormous
yields of grain, grasses and vegetables, price $35 to $75 per acre, includ-
ing water right and in many cases splendid improvements. Terms '
cue-four- th cash, balance in five equal annual payments, interest six per
cent. These lands are located near railroad, good markets, roads,
schools and churches, healthful climate, ideal soil.

The Following are a Few of Our Places
1280 acres of wild wheat landj Lake Basin country, Montana. Located

six miles from the new Northern Pacific branch railroad running north-
west from the City of Billings. Adjoining lands developed and good
county roads, close to school. Spring of pure water on both sections.
800 acres. of this tract are gilt-ed- ge smooth steam plow land, having
soil of the finest quality. The balance of the tract is heavfly grassed
and contains small fields that can be cultivated. Adjoining improved
farms selling for $35.00 to $50.00 per acre. Our price on this tract
of 1280 acres is $22.50 per acre. Terms one-fourt- h' cash, balance
payable in five annual payments with interest at six per cent per annum.

(The tract can be subdivided into sections if so desired.)
881.10 acres, located 7Vfc miles from Hardin on a county read and 3

miles to a siding with grain elevator. 820 acres of this tract are level
to gently rolling plow lands of the very finest quality and all broken,
out. There is no finer soil anywhere than is on this tract. There are
350 acres now. in winter wheat and the balance stubble ground, prop-- ,
erty is well fenced ; the improvements consist of two houses, one large
barn, five steel granaries, and three good wells of pure
vater. Price including one-thir- d cf the winter wheat crop now on the
premises $35.00 per acre. Terms Vi cash with the balance in 5 annual
installments, with interest at S per annum, payable annually.

800 acres improved wheat farm, Lake Basin country, Montana. Lo-
cated 4 miles from elevator and town of Billings and Northern railway.
County road along two sides. 760 acres of gilt-edg-e smooth steam plow
land, having the best grade of wheat soil. Land all broken out. 30
acres of pasture land containing much pine timber that ,wll furnish fire
wood for many years. The entire tract is fenced. Improvements consist
of a very good five room house, large barn, wind mill
and well with an inexhaustible supply of pure water. 180 acres of fall
v. heat now seeded on the property. Price $37.50 per acre. Terms,

8500.00 cash ; balance five annual payments, with interest at six per
t ent per annum.

640 acres located near railroad and in a splendid district. ' 620 acres
of this tract are exceptionally smooth level plow land. Free from stone.
Deep chocolate colored sand loam soil. Is well fenced. This is 35 to
40 bushel wheat land. Price, $20 per acre. Cash $3200, balance five
years, 6 per cent interest.

320 acres wheat farm near elevator; 230 acres broke out, 60 acres
seeded to fall wheat, which goes to purchaser. Ideal soil for produc- - '

ing grain. Stream flows through place, from which 25 acres can be ir-
rigated. Price $27.50 per acre. Terms cash, balance in ten pay-
ments; interest at six perTrent.

80 acres, an ideal alfalfa tract, also ideal farm for growing all kinds
of vegetables, sugar beets, or small fruits; 30 acres of alfalfa, balance
ready for seeding; abundance of water for irrigation fenced and cross-fence- d

with woven wire ; near railroad and good automoile road ; good
residence and barns, also all necessary outbuildings. Price $8800.
Tertns Vi cash, 10 annual payments.

If the above should not appeal to you kindly call at our office and
explain to us what you want and we will supply your demand. WB
OWN AND CONTROL ABOUT 200,000 ACRES OF MONTANA'S
BEST GRAIN, STOCK and MIXED FARMS and out of which we
should be able to select a place that will appeal to anyone, wishing to
invest in land, matters not for what purpose.

. The Montana farmers make more money because his initial invest-
ment is less, his average production is more per acre, his'product is bet,
ter and he gets higher prices for it. We insist on your investigating th
situation while prices are yet reasonable. It will cost you but a small
sum. Land values always ncrease as the country develops.

The same opportunity now exists in Montana which once existed in
our own community but with the inrush of new people it will not lasv
so long.

Phone at our expense, write or call on us for further information.

Montana Ranches Co.
MONTANA'S GREATEST LAND MERCHANTS.

BEN DUPUIS, Local Agent.
Office and Residence Phbne 317.

PENDLETON, OREGON.

road building program by use
of current funds. Were it pos-
sible to use only current funds
the course would not be equit-
able. Permanent highways
will be used for many years,
why should not the cost be so
distributed that future auto
owners and future taxpayers
will meet thpir share nf the

Compulsory military training That Mrs. e. a. shepnrd of 301

ing is the fair.way and the bus--' Oarden street is the sole remaining
inesslike way to defend the member of the First l'resbv- -The sticks are laid on point and

eras
- The mountain fog hangs low.

From rock and tree a misty
flag

WUUUJ. X lie (liau iiw, "
sure us against war any more That there are only three or four

bare flagpole in Pendleton?than a good fire department
insures against the outbreakI

i If the work to be done is t$ o ftfo Knf if 1X7111 i'n9ura of. That Douglas county wan named for
1'eeded and can be done effici-- i . A- - d't h&ndUng o the danger ,

j j r if it does arise.nn ruuenn u-n-v q n .. n ahniilil !
' That Kepresentiitlve Tto' W.
ner's middle name Is Wallace?..w - ..... - W 1 . .'Jshiver because the money is to

be raised by bonding. Almost That Pendleton has twice ns many
enlisted men as any other eastern
Oregon city?

If as reported there are Ger-
man submarines on the Pa-
cific they were sent here prior
to our break with Germany
and reveal the Teuton plans
f gainst this country.

Will not some of our heavy
foothill land be good for two
wheat crops in succession;
the price will'-b- very attrac

every railroad and every other
private industrial development
has been made through bond-
ing. All municipal develop-
ment, such as water systems,
street paving, etc., is handled
through bonding; if practical
for private corporations or for
municipalities why not for the
state? Will not the benefits to
be derived from good roads,
consisting of reduced hauling
c osts and less wear on wagons
ehd motor cars, make up for

Both la the n)Kht air blow.
The sticks are laid with peat

bem-tt-

To kindle at the brand,
The guards have cant aside the

sheath,
And wau-- with sword in

hand.

The guards Kept watch through'
.ought the night

draw the foeman nigh.
They scan the distant mountain

height
Where other watchers lie.

They cannot pierce the misty
veil

The midnight's awful shade
I3ut know that frn-nd- s who

never fail
The beacon pils have laid.

And so. from point to point
beyond.

The sentinels, unseen.
Stand watcb while a loving

bond
Hath bound all hearts be- -

tween. '
Tbey watch and wait'as minutes

flee
The unlit beacon fir

Are safeguards of their
erty.

The triumj.h of their sires.

Why Constipation Injures.
The bowels are the natural sewer-

age system of the body. When they
become obstructed by constipation a
part of the poisonous matter which
they should carry orr Is absorbed in-

to the system, making you feel dull
and stupid, and Interfering with the
digestion and assimilation of food.
This condition Is quickly relieved bv
Chamberlain's Tablets. Obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

3
tive this year from all appear-
ances. 4

Nothing slack about the lo-

cal Red Cross and Honor
Guard Girls organizations.the interest paid upon the "HOB" 3KTS IKON CIIOSS.

bonds?
If the city of Pendleton had

been unwilling to vote bonds
l''nllrtttH Medal IMvoratrd WHI'

Bull and

28 Years Ago Todaylor improvements we would I

still be a village without pavea
streets, without a sewer system,
without a levee and without a
water system.

WASHINGTON. April 12. An
"Iron cross" for Senator Ia Follette
was received at the office of Senator
Martin in the Capitol building. If
came from Philadelphia by mall, with
instructions "for presentation to Sen-

ator La Fqllette."
In the center of trie cross is a bull,

and on each of the Tour arms a white
feather. On Its back is written
"From William II.' The communica-
tion transmitting the cross Is not

(From the Dally East Orsonian.
April 1!, 1889.)

More people than ever befee were
out last evening to hear tfie tatent
medicine concert. There was a larger
sprinkling of ladies In the audience
than usual.

LIKE A FIRE DEPARTMENT

CtT ments have their useful--

li-e- o stund we within our
heart

The hea-.t- piem are laid.
Altne we 'Uy our varied part,

KH :a f 1. u nd inm s y 4
With cor nc Ir freedom

triiirth,
Kor ahouifl a f ari-e- .

FV-o- wt to fu--. h country
Unmh.

The f:r.- - ouid licht the

--
Z ne?s but no city of much i It is learned that an excursion

signed.
The cross will be sent to Senatorsize wishes to rely upon volun-

teers to carry on its fire fight--
Ijl Follette.

from Heppner to Pendleton Is talked
cf. consisting of two carloads of peo-

ple who will visit this city nest Hun-da- y

to witness the haseball match be-

tween th" a flrande and Pendleton
nines, and take In the town.

nr activities. A regular lire
Satan Is the'father of lies an 1 mit.department is maintained. It

is the businesslike way to rlmony is the mother or excuses.

LEADER OF NEW RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT AND HIS FAMILY
llH!iniliriii!i;HiMiiiniiMHiiM!iiniMinrii"iMn!iMMiiiii,llmll,iuM,,1 5iiiiflllll1i:nHIMtflllllM MMM1I1 !'A SUGGESTION TO THE WA-

TER BOARD UiliUUMWtfiltiiiiliKliillhillillUllliliiliillliillillliil

75 OltfXiOX AM MM IIKAItY
TO .N.VIIO I V ill

Living In an autocracy save wear
and tear on the brain. The revere I
upper classes do the thinking. This
may conceivable conduce a happy,
vegetable Ufa.a UNIVERSITY OF OR BOON, K'J- -

"
? 4

r

The request Is not alona to ascer.
tain if the men are willing-- to enter
the army, but If they are skilled In
engineering, chemistry, medicine, sur.
gery, telegraphy, bookkeeping and
mechanics. As wide a range of in.
formation as possible Is wanted.

Approximately hAir of the alumni
who have answered hnvs hud some
previous military training.

gene, April 11 .........
of the University have already slsnl- -

m W Any war that Is worth flulitlnu-- H

worth rtxhtlng well.
fled their wlllingnesB to leve their
present occupations and enlist, in- ft b
case of war. according to lien It.

'A. Williams, secretary of the I. nlversiiy

j N'E objection raised here
XziJ to the advice for back

yard farming is that in
tnany cases t!i ct of water
fur irrigation purposes will

offset th value of the
crop produced.

There iii some bans for this
complaint. Can it not be rem-
edied by action of the water
cwmmi.si-.ion- Why not for

allow a rprtain amount
f water mi nthly to each place

raising a gtrdii of a certain
i2e. In tl.at way household-

ers, would be encouraged to use
thrir yard and parkings

lnre.as otherwi.se thev might

In orania.
Indication nearly always diPtarbj

TOP AT

HOTEL HO YT
Cth and Hoyt Bta , near Dapats.

lt)ltTr.A.M. OltK.
r'lnfiroof.

Newly Decorated and Renovated
Rates IM to $3.0.

U W. IIIKRIKS. Ma Baser.

the lep more or rm. and ta often
the cauae of Initomnia. Kat a Hirht
supper with Utile If an? meat, and no
milk; alno take one of Chamberlain

of Oregon Alumni Asoclatlon.
This number of answers has been

received since the mailing of a gen-

eral questlonnalrs to the sou mnl?
alumni In the stste. ten .lays sgo. The
sounding oiit of the slnmnl was re-

quested by the Interrolletrlate Intelli-
gence Bureau, with tlead-iuarter- '
Philadelphia.' Pennsylvania, and Is In

accordance with the national govern-
ment's attempt to estimate the num-
ber of men , who will voluntarily

Tablets Immediately after mi p per. an'1
wee If you do not rent murh better.
Obtainable everywhere. Ad. j

l'-- t them go urtillud because of I UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllIll:

Good Teeth and Good Health
are what you want and what you can have. I stand back
cf. my work with a written guarantee. Before havingIS THK API'KTITF. l'Hllj:

THK IIH.KSTIOV UHK i

THK IJVKII IWt'TIVK. j:
ii

your teem iixea come.ni ana get. my prices, i ry my pain- -

less methods, my scientific work. S
THK NOMTIOX - - - -

Trie waU-- r charges.
To the Raft Oregonian it ap-JX"- nt

some cont essions from
the witter (!rar,mpr.t are in

rdor. Dur:ng considerable or
all of the season there is sur-
plus water '.hat gs to waste.
T his year the supply should be
particularly nburdant because
of the wet wason and heavy
tuinwfall in the mountains.
Why not have thU water used
Xt aid the food preparednea

art.j.aijrn?
How l,iut it Mr. Water

Con.i-.-i'-i.-r- -

--TRY- Newton Painless Dentists
HOSTETTERSI Cor Main and Webb Sts

. Phon. 12.
Entrance) en Webb St.

Open Evenings. E
PBOF.MItYOKOFT TAMIVy.

P.U1 Malukoff. leader of .his family." It was ITofes.r Milu- -
j
brought about the revolution .

of the Duma. ho overthrow of the old corruptthe new F.wian government. .nd koff. ss a memi-e- r

Stomach Bittersnd the

Inlet ry. lllllMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIHIIIIHItlMIIIMMIIHIIItlllllMlllllllllllllllilir:
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